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1.0 GENERAL

1.1 SUMMARY
This document provides instruction for changing the expiration date of a tape volume using the Removable Media Manager ISPF User Panel.
2.0 PROCEDURE

2.1 From the ISPF primary option menu

Use any of the following options:

- Use TSO and enter: TSO RMMISPFWF
- Select either option 12.4 (if available)
- Select H.RMM (on the Vacaville system)
- Select A.RMM (on the Gold Camp systems).
Tape Volume Expiration Date Change Procedure

From this panel, select option 1 to display the USER panel:

Panel Help

REMOVABLE MEDIA MANAGER (DFSM斯rmм) - z/OS V1R13

Option == 1

0 OPTIONS - Specify dialog options and defaults
1 USER - General user facilities
2 LIBRARIAN - Librarian functions
3 ADMINISTRATOR - Administrator functions
4 SUPPORT - System support facilities
5 COMMANDS - Full DFSMSrmm structured dialog
6 LOCAL - Installation defined dialog
X EXIT - Exit DFSMSrmm Dialog

Enter selected option or END command. For more info., enter HELP or PF1.

Press ENTER and you will be presented with the following panel:

Panel Help

DFSM斯rmм User Menu - z/OS V1R13

Option ===> _

0 OPTIONS - Specify dialog options and defaults
1 VOLUME - Display list of volumes
2 DATA SET - Display list of data sets
3 PRODUCTS - Display list of products
4 OWNER - Display or change owner information
5 REQUEST - Request a new volume
6 RELEASE - Release an owned volume
R REPORT - Work with reports

Enter selected option or END command. For more info., enter HELP or PF1.
From this panel, select option 1 for VOLUME.
Selecting 1 and pressing ENTER will result in the following screen being presented.

```
Panel  Help  Scroll

DFSMSrmm Volume Search

Command ==>  More: +

Volume . . . . May be generic. Leave blank for all volumes
Owner . . . .  Owned by a specific user. Default is your userid
Job name . . .  May be generic
Limit . . . . * Limit search to first nnnn volumes
Media name .  Limit to a single media name
Vendor . . .  Supplier of media
Pool prefix .  or to a particular pool
Status . . .  Select volume status. Default is ALL

Dates      Start        End       Date, date range or relative value
Assigned .  . .
Expiration  . .
Create . . .
Reference . .
Read . . . .
```
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Key in the volume serial number of the desired volume. Also, key in an asterisk (*) in the OWNER field, if you are not the owner of the volume.

Press ENTER and you will be presented with the following screen:

```
Panel Help Scroll

DFSMSrmm Volume Search

Command ==> _____________________________ More: +

Volume UG2356 May be generic. Leave blank for all volumes
Owner x Owned by a specific user. Default is your userid
Job name May be generic
Limit Limit search to first nnnn volumes
Media name Limit to a single media name
Vendor Supplier of media
Pool prefix or to a particular pool
Status Select volume status. Default is ALL

Dates

Assigned
Expiration
Create
Reference
Read

Start
End

Date, date range or relative value

Enter HELP or PF1 for the list of available line commands
Enter SCROLL commands for more search values, ENTER to SEARCH or END to CANCEL
```

```
Panel Help Scroll

DFSMSrmm Volumes [Page 1 of 2] Row 1 to 1 of 1

Command ==> _____________________________ Scroll ==> PAGE

Enter HELP or PF1 for the list of available line commands
Use the RIGHT command to view other data columns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Assigned</th>
<th>Expir.</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Dest</th>
<th>Tr</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S serial</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>date</td>
<td>Retn. date</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Retention ans sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG2356</td>
<td>DCBI85</td>
<td>2012/254</td>
<td>2012/365</td>
<td>VRS</td>
<td>SHELF</td>
<td>N 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
From this screen, key in a C in the field preceding the volume serial number to display the Change Volume Details screen.

Press ENTER and you will be presented with the following screen. To change the Expiration date, simply over stroke the data in the field.

Press Enter and you will be presented with the following screen, with the “Volume changed” text appearing on the upper right of the screen. Please note that, even...
though the Expir./Retn. date field may still reflect the old expiration date, the volume has been updated. This field will reflect the correct date the following day, once normal RMM daily batch processing has run.

To see the change, simply key in a V in the field next to the volume, and Enter, and you will be presented with the Volume Details screen, which will show the changed expiration date.
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- Volume: UG2356
- Media name: CART
- Status: MASTER
- WorldWide ID: 
- Retention date: 2012/365
- Expiration date: 2013/365
- Hold: NO
- Retention method: VRSEL
- Set by: CNVT
- Data set name: 'DCGU30.TEST.NETWORK.VTS2'
- Media information: IBM
- Media type: ECCST

Enter SCROLL commands for more volume information, or END command to CANCEL.